2018 WBC Women's Baseball World Cup
2018 WNT vs Netherlands
Aug 23, 2018 at Viera, Fla. (USSSA Space Coast)

Score by Innings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018 WNT</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2018 WNT starters: 3/cf GOMEZ, B; 15/ss GORTAREZ, J; 6/1b UNDERWOOD, M handed to second on a throwing error by 3b, RBI; GOMEZ, B; 11/lf HAMILTON, A; 14/lf WHITMORE, K; 27/dh BALTZELL, M; 18/double to third; GIANELLONI,A out at third 3b unassisted; COBB, M; 9/cf KIMBRELL, A; 10/2b GIANELLONI,A; 28/p SCHUTTE,KIMBRELL, A scored. UNDERWOOD, M walked. Van VEEN, M to p for Netherlands starters: 8/lf VERDICK, W; 13/1b MALIEPAARD,E; 12/ss LANGEVOORD,M. HAMILTON, AJ struck out looking. UNDERWOOD, M MARKIES, J; 4/2c GILDEMACHER; 15/3b VAN DE WIEL; 29/dh WIERINGA,A to second on a wild pitch; GORTAREZ, J advanced to third 6/2b TAMANE, L; 35/1b MOOI, B; 11/lf KROESKOP, J; 35/p BERGWERF, K. Pitch, scored on a throwing error by c, unearned; GOMEZ, B scored on a wild pitch, unearned. WHITMORE, K singled up the middle; UNDERWOOD, M advanced to third. WHITMORE, K stole second 2b; BALTZELL, M doubled to right field, 2 RBI; WHITMORE, K scored, unearned; UNDERWOOD, M scored, unearned. COBB, M walked. KIMBRELL, A doubled to center, 3 RBI; KIMBRELL, A scored; COBB, M scored; BALTZELL, M scored. GOMEZ, B singled to shortstop; GIANELLONI,A scored. Jansen, B to p for BERGWERF, L; c. COBB, S to lf. ESTOCADO, S to 2b. COLLINS, L to p for SCHUTTE, GORTAREZ, J hit by pitch; GOMEZ, B advanced to second. UNDERWOOD, M walked; GORTAREZ, J advanced to third; GOMEZ, B advanced to third 2b. HAMILTON, AJ reached on a fielder's choice to shortstop; UNDERWOOD, M out at second ss unassisted. 7 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

Netherlands 1st - VERDICK, W walked. MALIEPAARD,E reached on a fielder's choice to shortstop; VERDICK, W out at second p to ss; MARKIES, I, struck out swinging. GILDEMACHER reached on a fielding error by ss; MALIEPAARD,E advanced to second. VAN DE WIEL, B, out at the plate, 4th; 3b, error, 3 B.

2018 WNT 2nd - WHITMORE, K reached on a fielding error by 2b. BALTZELL, M walked; WHITMORE, K advanced to second. COBB, M to p for BERGWERF, L. BALTZELL, M advanced to second; WHITMORE, K advanced to third. LAHNERS, K pinch hit for COBB, M. LAHNERS, K flied out to 3b. KIMBRELL, A reached on an error by cf; COBB, M advanced to second 2b; BALTZELL, M advanced to third; WHITMORE, K scored, unearned. WELBOREN, C to p for JANSEN, B. GIANELLONI,A singled to right center; NEDERLANDS 4th; LANSDELL, A to ss for GORTAREZ, J. HAMILTON, AJ to c. HAMILTON, AJ to lf. ESTOCADO, S to 2b. COLLINS, L to p for SCHUTTE, GORTAREZ, J hit by pitch; GOMEZ, B advanced to second. UNDERWOOD, M walked; GORTAREZ, J advanced to third; GOMEZ, B advanced to third 2b. HAMILTON, AJ reached on a fielder's choice to shortstop; UNDERWOOD, M out at second ss unassisted. 7 runs, 3 hits, 0 errors, 2 LOB.

Netherlands 2nd - WIERINGA, I struck out swinging. TANANE, L grounded out to 2b. MOOI, B grounded out to ss. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

2018 WNT 3rd - UNDERWOOD, M flied out to rf. HAMILTON, AJ struck out looking. WHITMORE, K walked. BALTZELL, M doubled to center field. Rbi; WHITMORE, K scored. COBB, M fouled out to c. 1 run, 1 hit, 0 errors, 1 LOB.

Netherlands 3rd - KROESKOP, J flied out to rf. VERDICK, W walked. MALIEPAARD,E lined into double play p to 1b; VERDICK, W out on the play. 0 runs, 0 hits, 0 errors, 0 LOB.

2018 WNT 4th - KIMBRELL, A walked. LANGEVOORD,M to p for WELBOREN, C. GIANELLONI,A walked; KIMBRELL, A advanced to second. GOMEZ, B walked; GIANELLONI,A advanced to second; KIMBRELL, A advanced to third. GORTAREZ, J reached on a fielder's choice to third base.